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| ifie Pennsylvanians Score onlyTouchdown on a For-
I':.' ward Pass.

»

"JIMMY" HEAVENER STARS
His Long Punts and Great De-.fensive Playing Save Wes-Iftwni* *li.'leyan Number of Times.

.issjjSSthe flold of play with «

*?®'P.on their belt in a beautifully
runa Jfri111!6' fea,tured by slashing end

&fld long forward n&flRAa mA«,

0^a7°3went down t° defeat, to the tune
tittle the aggregation from
foothaii^^? ^u>n" Three thousand
ni*As« i

' Wesleyan rooters

bJttlemwUDfl^Watched ^ two teams
ur ®^teen minute nerinria of

Norwood park here today
P 8 at

h«rreJ?uay waa an ldoal one for toot,
in n

raln of Fri<,ay put the field
a soggy condition and interfered

Spite ?u fast football, but in
»S,,r,. !v^'8 both toams displayedwurts of forward passing with a con
Biddable degree of success tw!

wd Pa^°fl7 teaD1fbctween the Atlantic
*ntt raciflc coast were more nr inc

| ; *urPrised when Washington and Jef-
' to dcpend upon the aerial

Bvor tiV a y'Ct0ry- Tlie short lobb
Jve/ th® center of the lino that th<*I fhid BIack has usod wltb good of-

" ' t? year Tas not used more than
Instead Li'tlo Wash-

riMhL8pn^erS Used McCrelght in
wirium an run? and then sand-
.wlehed an occasional long forward

bpa"' » was «.e lattcr bwJ[d.£
I atrlkiSt il1', Red and B]ack within
' "rik'ng ^'stance of the Wesleyan goal
rlj?.'1 "5s asaln the same brand that

^ game? touchdown of the

, .. Inning.
o'clock the big event of the

sounhMo 1 cf d" TIle Preliminary
squabble between Davis and EJkins

n8r^ ? was no sooner ended
until Captain Kelllson, of the big Wes-
JSrnf.^fSre|?tlon' led hls team upon
the field. The boys ran through a
snappy practice and had retired to the
sidelines before Washington and Jef-
^0n;. ed'by CaPtain WeRbccher.
made Its appearance. Both teams got
a goo dround of applause at its ap¬
pearance. .

^

Although Wesleyan played clean and
coisistent football during the firsthalf
{J. w,as outclassed by the Red and
®lack. The Wesleyan backs were un-

abl.e to advance the ball consistently
Staled ard- PaSSe3 a"emPted

McCreight, the big .Wash-Jeff full-
taLTn.!1" bright star during the

22® ,J m® after tlmo be advanced
the ball by slashing end runs. The
hww. ,? c^r interference completely
rah**

Wesleyan wings and Mc¬
Creight was usually good for ten' or
wenty yards every time lie ran the
Wesleyan ends. Washington and Jef-
rerson, however, was unable to do any¬
thing against the stonewall defense of
Wesleyan's line.

It was near the end of the second
quarter that the first score of the game

Red and B,ack had ad¬
vanced pie ball steadily down the field
by end runs and forward passes. The

.
teams lined up on Wesleyan's twenty
yard line and by a neatly executed for¬
ward pass to Hayman, the speedy W
ft J. end, raced across for the first
touchdown.

A Battle lloyal.
CaI?e bn#k strong in the

!.> I was not until the
fourth period however, that Wesleyan
J*gan to look dangerous. Time after
time they gained consistently and at

stage of the game looked like they
were about to push the pigskin over
for a touchdown." The best the Wes¬
leyan boys could do, though, was to
attempt a field goal. On the twenty-
three yard line Captain Kelllson fell
back for a flold goal and was success¬
ful. The ball soared, high and direct¬
ly between the two uprights.
Wesleyan then seemed' to come into

Its own and for several minutes com¬

pletely rushed Washington and Jef-

if" feet Tlle spurt was
short lived, however, and when the

" *?.ur?1 .Quarter closed the Red and
Bin bad the ball in its possession
ftao. WCr° 0n Wesloyan's twenty yard
"Jimmy" Heavner, a former Clarks-

i JHrf, school star, did Wesleyan's
punting and completely outclassed
Heyman for Washington and Jefferson.
On a safe estimate Heyman's punts

)l avera*« more than thirty yards,
nil araers caa<iy averaged forty.

w.881 considerable fumbling
«wv\?e Iast haIf' with the Red and

v1? *°rse offenders. Severah
JSiy01!,8 Proteges lost the ball

tag fumto
^ by hearthreak-

r«?J»,.XLaabi.nv.,ton and Jefferson Mc-
; v .,he star of the day. Cap.

P1ayed a powerful
CTme In the line. For Wesleyan Jac-
*}>*. and Kelllson ontshono
m-er their team mates.

. First Quarter.
Washington and Jeffenon won

OHIO STATE ELEVEN
WINS FROM OBERL1N' '. <

Against the CorneH Team but
Are Defeated by Score of

40 to 21.
(.V AStOCI«)IO PRUn

ITHACA, N. Y. Nov. 13..'With the
score 21 to 7 against them, in the sec¬ond period, Cornell came back at
Washington and Lee today, and when
the final whistle blew, led-the'plucky
Virginians by 40 to 21. -.The .game,
although loosely played by' Cornell in
the first period, was full of thrills'.
Washington and Lee got the jump on

the Ithacans in the first period, when
Collins' fumbled the flrst kick "off and
Washington and Lee recovered the ball
on Cornell's fifteen, yard line. Bagley
and John Barrett exe6uted two for¬
ward passes, resulting in a touchdown.
A few mlntues later Cornell, after re¬
ceiving tho klckotf, rushed the'bail to
the Washington and Lee thirty yard
line and Captain. Barrett ran thirty
yards for the tieing score. Washtng-
ton and Lee scored- again a few min-
utes later when John Barrett, on re¬
ceiving the kickoff ran for a touch¬
down, making the score 14 to 7 in

I favor of .the visitors. Collins's fumble
I of a punt in tie second period resuit-
ed in Washington and Lee's third
touchdown. Sweetland scored on a
short run. Then Cornell woke up. Its
backfleld battered the Washington and
Lee line and Captain Barrett made two
touchdowns, making the score at the
ond of the first half 21 to 20 in favor
of the southerners. In the third period,
Washington and Lee was again help¬
less against Captain Barrett and he
marched from Cornell's five yard line
for a touchdown, using straight foot¬
ball. Ripping the Washington and Lee
line for long gains in tho fourth per¬
iod, Collins and Barrett cach scored.
Lineup and summary:

Cornell.40. Washington & Lee.21.
iShelton . Isard! Left end.
Jaineson Schultx

Left tackle.
M. Miller Brjfan* Left guard.
Cool Pierottl

Center.
Anderson Bethel

' Klglit guard.
Gillies Ignlco

Bight tnckle.
Eckley Harrison

Right end.
C. Barrett Bagley

Quarterback.
Collins J. Barrett

night halfback.
Shiverlck .*. Sweetland

Left halfback.
Mueller So rrails

Fullback.
Score by periods:

Cornell 7.13.7.13 40.
Washington and Lee 14.7.0.0 21.

Keferee-r-F. W. Murphy, Brown. Umpire.W. A. Oktson, Lehigh. Field Judge.F. It.

Captain Dunn Oberlin's Right
End Has Knee Fractured

in Last Period.
<ar associated rncssl

COLUMBUS. O.. Nov. 13..Ohio
state's football' team won from Ober-
lin squad here today 26 to 0. Coach
Wilcox's men he. dthings their own
way throughout the contest Thoughheld scoreless In the first and fourth

periods they made long gains throughthe visitor's line and around their
ends. Oberlin's offensive was efectlve
only in the last quarter when fourfirst downs were made chiefly by useof -the forward pasI.'
Near the end of the second half, J.Dunn, Oberlin's right end and cap¬tain, was carried from the field'with

a fractured knee.
Lineup and summary:OIilo State.M. Oberlin.0.Bolen - Fauvar

TT T .
Lett end.H. J. Courtney GiaunueLeft tackle.Karch MackLeft guard.Knoll HudsonCenter.H. O. Courtney Amstulzitiglit guard.Boughton (C'npt.) Sheldon

, ilight tackle.Peabody J. Dunn (Capt.)Bight end.
Yerges ; Qnlde

Quarterback.Scliweltaer Forbush' Lett liulfback.Sorenson BosworthRight haffback.
Boeaal Hillia

. Fullback.
ScoreT>y periods:Ohio State 0.12.13.0 25.,Oberlin (V.0.0.0..0."
Referee.Evans, Ohio Wesleynn. Umpire.Ralden, Michigan. Field judge.Dal-rymple. of Knox. Head linesman.Baker,Ohio Wesleynn. Time of periods.IS mln-

utes each. Ohio State scoring: Touch¬downs.Sorenson (3), Hobt. Ooal fromtouchdown, Boughton. Substitutions: OhioState.Hobt for Sorenson. Sorenson forBoesel. Norton for Schweitzer;-Ointi for
Peabody.' Schwartz for Sorenson, Seldon
for Knoll, Havens for Norton, Yassfoff for
H. O. Courtney. Brace for Boswortb, Ln-
cal for Sheldon, Sheldon for J. Dunn, Pit¬
man for A. M. Stutz, Iiolgate for Sheldon,B. Dunn for Brace.

IffiM
Wins from University of Chi¬
cago by Soore of 33 to 0 on
Snow Covered Ground.

(¦V'ASSOClATfcO fill...

MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 13..The
University of Minnesota football
eleven took another step toward, the
big conferencc championship today
by defeating the University of Chi¬
cago 20 to 7 on a snow covered field.

Three touchdowns, one each In
the first, third and fourth periods,
and two goals from touchdowns rep¬
resented the Minnesota's score while
Chicago counted a touchdown by
Agar and a subsequent goal by Shull
In'the second session.

_

Glllnuder, Pennsylvania. Head linesman.
.T. F. McCarthy, Gerinantown Academy,
Cornell scoring: Touchdowns.C. Barrett
n, Collins, Goals from touchdowns, C. Bar-
rett -I. Washington and Lee scoring:
Touchdowns.J. Barrett 2. SweeUand.
Goals from touchdowns.Bagley 3.'

NAVY SUBSTITUTE
PLAYS STAR GAM I

Craig Who Succeeded Captain
Miles Makes Sixty Yard Run

for a Touchdown.
(BY ASSOCIATED PRESS)

ANNAPOLIS. . aid., Nov. 13..The
Navy football team was forced to ex¬
tend Itself to tlio utmost to win
from Colby College 28 to 14.

Craig, who succeeded Miles, the
¦Navy captain, in the first period, fig-,ured largoly in the victory. His sixty
yard run to the second touchdown was
the feature of the game. Cawley did
the best offensive work for Colby,
scoring a touchdown and kicking the
two goals.
Lineup and summary:

K.tt.S8. Colby.14.Vonhclrabnrg j. pCrryLeft end.
Ward CoolldgeLeft tackle.

Kercher .. DeasyLeft guard.C. M. Jones Stanwood (Capt)Center.
Holtman Stlnaon

Right gnard.
Oilman Heath

Right tackle.
Johnson H. PerryRight end.
Mllea (Capt.) O'Brien

Quarterback.
Westphal Bendrlx

Right halfback.
Darts

Vail .

Score P
Colbj

Fallback.

fr^-as;
ilombla.

Shniter

Cawley

Umpire.
itljrS An:

For the Purdue University Team
at the Hands of University

of Kentucky.
(¦V ASSOCIATED PRISS)

LEXINGTON, Ky.. Nov. 13.Out¬
played in every department of the
game the football team of Purdue
University wrnt down In defeat here
today to too pleven of the State Uni¬
versity of Kentucky by 7 to 0. The
lone touchdown came in the first
quarter when Kinney of Kentucky re¬
covered a fumblo by a Purdue player
and ran thirty-Eve yards. Purdue at¬
tempted nineteen forward passes,
only three of which were successful.

CORNELL RnratEBS WCf.
car AuoctATKB niin

ITHACA. N. Y., 5»ov. 13..Cornell ran
away "from Pennsylvania' today. In the
annual cross country run, Moakley's
harriers winning-over the six and one-
half mile course" by '86' to 84. Wind-
naglc, of Cornell, won the individual
honors and was followed by three
other Cornell mien.

Tiipa of
NirrHiCraM
do*

inch-

Church.
Church plays, left end for Tale.

He was one of the best pubs on the
Eli football squad last year.

And Crimson's First Team is
Saved for Game against

Yale This Week.

? CHAMPHMTOF IOWA. ?
? . *
¦* (By Associated'Press.) *
* IOWA CITY; la., Nov. 13.. *
* The Iowa State College football *
+ team became the champion of *
* Iowa this afternoon, when It de- ?
* feated the University of Iowa *
* squad 16 to 0; *

M°VNTA»iiWWINFROM VIRGINIA TEAM
West Virginia, Eleven PlayStraight. Football and Score

Ttiree Touchdowns. ..

<by AsaociATio MKMy-
UlOBlGANTO'WN.'Nov. ^i-West Vir¬
ginia defeated' Virginia Polytechnic
Institute 19 to 0 here this afternoon.
The mountaineers registered all three
touchdowns' in~ the-first halt' as are-
sult of straight football. The visitors
braced in the final half and although
West Virginia reached the'ir five yard
line four times, they succeeded in pre-
venting a score. Powell and Hite'were'
the stars.
Lineup and summary:

We»t Virginia.19. Virginia P. I.*.
Hutchinson ..SC. Huddle

Left tackle.
Bailey Benedict

Lett end.
Henrle .'. A. P. Moore

Left guard. .

Lambert A.B. Moore
Center.

Brennan B»pp
Right guard.. .1

Webster Ptrrish.
Right tackle.

Colebank Hall:
Bight end. .. .

Chenoweth Terry
Quarterback.

Carry ; ......Lyon,
Right halfback. .: ¦.

mte Hinreu!
Left halfback. «I

King Redd
Fullback.

Referee.(lass, of. Lehigh. Umpire.J
Shaprob, of Nary. Head linesman.AU-\
man, of Western Reserve..- Time of periods
.Fifteen minutes each.- West- Virginia
(coring: * Touchdown.Curry (2), Hlte.
Goals from touchdowns.Chenoweth.
Substitutions: ! Weat Virginia.North-
cott for Brennan. Blddle for Bailey.'
Leatherwood for Chenoweth. Allan for
Curry, Dongher. for' Colebank, Latterner
for Leatherwood. Virginia Polytechnic In¬
stitute.Cottrell fer Ball, Henderson for
Cottrell, Inglaby'for Howell.

Crossed for First Time in Two
Years by a Southern

Eleven.
'4V ASSOCIATED PRSBBl

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Nov. 13.
Auburn's all but undisputed reign of
the past two years over, southern
gridirons ended, today when Vander-.
bllt upBet' recent footbaill traditions!
and won from the Alabama plalnsmen
hero I 7to 0. Not in two years had
the Auburn line been crossed. The
men from Tennessee outclassed their
opponents in all respects' and only
once was the Vauderbilt goal In dan¬
ger. -

With Georgia and Georgia Tech
playing a nothing to nothing'game in
Atlanta today, Vanderbilt's victory
was looked. upon as practically de-
cidnp football supremacy in the ter¬
ritory of the southern intercollegiate
atheletic association. This associ¬
ation does not lnolude Virginia. Au¬
burn already had defeated Georgia,
but has yet to play Tech.

BETHANY WINS.

BETHANY, Nov. 13.Bethany
Collese won from flast Liverpool Col-
legians today, 69 to 0. Five touch¬
downs by Elder featured the. game.

IIIMLilHIHMimi ItllU

PENHfl PLAY
Westerners Are Outplayed but
Pennsylvania Can Not Gain

at Opportune Tlmire.
cr» «noci*riD Mtti)

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 13.Penn-
sylvanla and Michigan fought their
anual football battle on Franklin
field today and neither bide was able
to score. »'

" 'is* >, w;»
Both teams put up fairly good foot¬

ball.- The playing most'of the "time
was spirt ted and'. abounded in open
field work. Pennsylvania had more
chattces' to score than Michigan, but
make progress consistently through-
ers always braced and the offense
was able to stave .the defeat. The
Pennsylvanians got within scoring
distance about half a dozen times'
and on three of'these occasions tried
to kick- goals. Quarterback Belt
failed twice and Left' Tackle Matt¬
hews made one unsuccessful . try.'

Lineup and summary:
Pennsylvania.0.' Michigan.a.
Hopkins .....'. JDunne

Left end.
Matthews Watson

Left tackle.
Henning ... lu-hor

Left Board.
Wray Niemann

Center.
Nelll Cochran

Right guard.,
Russell Weske

Right tackle.
Urqohart .' Staatx

. Right end.
Bell :: Roehm

Quarterback.
Rockafeller Uaaibetsch

Left halfback.
Derr Catlett

Right halfback.
Williams : Smith

Fullback.
Score by periods:

Pennsylvania.0-^0.0.Or.0.
Michigan 0-0.0-0 0.
Referee.W. S. Langford, Trinity. Um¬

pire.D. Ii. Fultz. BroWu. Field Jndge.
W. E. Eckcrsall. Chicago. Head linesman
.J. C.' Holdej-ness, Lehigh. Time of per¬
iods.15 minutes each. Substitutions:
Pennsylvania.Hnwley for Hopkins, Har¬
ris for Matthews,- Clothier for. Urquhart,
Loocks for Bell, Miller for Williams. Wil¬
liams for Miller, Milior for Williams. Mich¬
igan.Whaieri ' for Staatx, Richmond for
Bmlth, .Smith for Raymond.

NEBRASKA WINS TITLE.

(¦V ASSOCIATED PfttSST

LAWRENCE, Kans., Nov. 13..
The University' of Nebraska' won the
cahmpionship of the Missouri valley
conference today by defeating the
University of Kansas 33 to 0.

DARTMOUTH WINS.
,' -«y A«iOCIATCO PttLSS 'KY£:'y-4. .

HANOVER; N. H., Nov. 13..Dart-
month defeated Bates today 27 to 0,
largely on straight line bucking,
rhere.was much fumbling by' both
teanis on attempted forward passes'.

Wheeling High Wins
State Championship? ...

Wheeling Boys Score 20 Points
on Charleston Team Which

is JJnatteto Score*Ainyp
Has Little Trouble in Winning
from Maine College Team

in One-sided Game.
IS* MIOeiATBS PRKSS1

WEST! POINT, N. Y., Npv. 13.The
Army -won from Maine today 2i to
0 In a hard fought came. The visit¬
ors proved to be -weaker than vraa
expected and the Army 'made many
substitutions throughout the game.

Oliphant, the former Purdue stor,
was again'the brilliant performer
for the Cadets.. He was removed dur¬
ing the third quarter to make room
for a substitute, but,-at-the-time of
his retirement,, he'had tallied all the
Army's points, 17,tat that period of
the play. *

high school football' team, defeated
the-Charleston high School team by
a score of 20 to 0. The locals used
the forward pass,and open formation,
play to good' advantage.
.TJnAimt' 5

Loses to

WISCONSIN
Illinois by a
> .17 to 8/ ;

. %x,
Score of

cHAMPAm^nl^;">,N^v. is;.
The University of: minola - defeated
Wisconsin. today 17 to 8* playing
hard consistent football.
the game exhibited
team i few J

CSV ASSOCIATED **«*«!
WHEELING/ UpV." 13.In. a gapeto-.decide the state scholastic cham¬

pionship of West Virginia, Wheeling

.Lineup
Wfceellns.».
Parker (Capt.)
h. Wegener
Heifer

Chariest*n.a.

Left end.

Left tackle. tobba'.... Stabba
H. Martin

... D.Martin
Left guard.

Center.
Porter

Bight gnard.
.... .. Amlck
Bight tackle.,
RIME end.

Anderson
Quarterback.

Rosenberg PalmerI*ft halfback.
Bits ........vurtvhiifbiit*****

. SHrarstelr
w

Schofleld ....

Creoghten .

Stephana ....

Schwatb ....

V'"
Cotton

Taffara

ore by parioda:" mm

Guernsey Breaks Reco
He Drop Kicks Fieli
. from Center of Fi

WAY MAKES LON
For Touohfitown Whet

ited forward 'para. -9
id passes placed the!
ie Yale line.
Twice the Blue had
On th^gphwol^ on

ere finally forced to -th
her tooght like vlklBga
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